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PERMEO FOUNTAIN PEN PILLS

FOUNTAIN

Ten

lor
use.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.,

BllllisjtrirH

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.
H- - E. HEINDRICK, Prop.

TELEPHONE MAIN 237. 176-18- 0 KING STREET.

J

AHnnfinn

GIVE

Every

easily ready

Beef
Eaters

We have beef this that cannot fall to the most fas-

tidious beef epicures. Oh, tho Juice' Rest tonic
While ordering athe agents for tat delicious

CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER
- TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED -

PROMPTLY.

.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
TELEPHONE

ANTS
The greatest for tho dostiuctlon the creatcst pests

ANTS. Kills that como others from coming. Every
housekeeper havo box uso; from poison.

TRY A BOX. PRICE 25c.

DRUG STORE,
or P. BOX 330.

A

cup of

good coffee
To get cup real good

havo start back of

tho actual makfug that Ib. to
the roasting and

May's

Kona Coffee
Is roasted day and
ground as you need

It Is puro old Kona coffee and
Is nono bottor on earth;

clear and delicious. Costs only

30c the pound

H. MAY & GO.
LIMITED.

Tho Popular Grocery.

BREAKFAST

FOODS

to the opinions
physicians and food

have al-- tho best
of tho mnny
foods now on the market.

Is one that has
tho most popular

all foods Blinply becauso
Us work and results tell
quickly and satisfactorily.

Come and we'll tell you
confidentially which will
suit you best.

LEWIS & CO.

It 11 Limited 11 11

106O FOBT 8TREET.

240 Two Telephonov-.24- 0.

YOUR

PBN

A PILL.

user of a Fountain should

have them They aro convenient,
handled and always

,TRY THEM.

60LB
AGPNT8.
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THE LAST BOOK

BY

R, STOCKTON

KATE BONNET

AT THE

I

Golden Rule Bazaar

156 Hotel Street

AGENTS.

FRANK

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT"

Iloth wrong,
Twelve Inches Is tho average

nt which perfect eyes seo bebt
and easiest. .

Holding book or paper dlfcrently
meanB ojo Btrnln means an error In

rolractlon or defoctlvo muscles-me- ans

gravo harm sooner or later.
"A glasj In tlmo saves" slightly

changed, but jou know tho Import, nnd
oyes arc moro Important than stltchos.

A. i SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May 4 Co.
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EVENING nUbLKTlN. HONOLULU H. T., THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1902.

Manuel Peters Apua and Ka wero'Cgn90(late(, go,,a Works,
arrested a few days ago on the charge
of larceny In tho second decree, but
ar all the particulars lu the case were
not learned until ycBterday, the caso
did not come up for trial In the
Police Court until this forenoon, when
Peters, the largest boy of the three,
pleaded guilty to the charge while tho
smaller boys pleaded not guilty.

The three boys arc charged with the
then from the Rapid Company of a lot
of copper material used In the string
Ing of the overhead cables, tho valuo
cl the amount taken being placed at
(30. Manager Hallentyne of tho Rap
Id Transit Company waE not present
In the Pollco Court and Judgo Wilcox
remarked that If he, did nol care to
appear and assist In the prose utlon
of his cases he should not coifplaln
should there be a disposition of them
which might not be to his liking.

Deputy Sheriff Chllllugworth stated
that Mr. Ballentyn had expressed his
willingness to appear and swear Alameda

tho complaint. This statement having
been made, Judge Wlkox remarked
that the men who took stolen goode
were more to blame than tho bo)s. It
It wore not for them, flic little fellos
wculd get no encouragement and
would not do those kind of Jobs. There
was always some miserable hound
who was willing to tako stolen goods
off the hands of Just such boys as tho
defendants.

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth stated
that he had as yi t been unable to get
nt the parties' to whum the copper had
.hi en sold but he had Information to
the effect thnt the people wero whlto
men. Judge Wllrox said "I thought
so. Some white man that the people
Interested In the prosecution of the
hoys wish to shield. II It had been
n Japnncre or a Chinaman, he would
nave been brought to time Quickly
enough

Mnnuel was asked to whom
Pc had sold the stolen copper and ho
replied "To a whlto man."' Deputy
Sheilff ChllllnKWnrth thereupon ash-
ed thnt tho race ro over until toiiior- -

low In ordi r to enable him In make
further lincKtip.itjtinH This was
granted.

1 GHOY OIGIED
Kor the past two weeks or moio the

police have Leon on tho trail of Ah
Choy, a Chinaman who was rclesed
from Oahu Juil about a mouth ago
aftrr hating served a tirm for having
(he fa tickets In Us poFsosslon. He
was arrested last nipht by Octectlve
Knapa and othein, who found that ho
had coolly taken possession of the
loom of another Chinaman at the cor
ner ol River and Kukul streets, the
ltittci being absent from tho city. In
the possession of Ah Choy were found
a brace and hit, a chisel anil a hatch-ct- .

The police officers stated on tho
wltnsess stand this that tho
defendant had been Indulging In no
lawful occupation whatever for the
past two weeks, nnd this, taken to
gcthcr with the possession of the
ttols. made the catc looTe very bad
foi the Chlnamnn.

Judgo Wilcox sentenced Ah Choy
tc four, months Imprisonment at hard
labor. When this was translated to
him he turned angrily and remarked
thnt lodge Wilcox had no right to
give him such a heavy sentence. The
Judge answered that he had given
him two months less than the limit
If he thought ho was being given too
much he lould appeal the caso to the
Clicuit Court nnd Ither get n loathe!
modal or be allowed to go on his way
lejolclng

There will be a very Important meet-
ing of the Honolulu League
this evening In the hendquarters of the
Mulle-Illm- a Club for tho purpose of
discussing the matter of the umpires
for the coming season. The members
seem to he unanimously In favor of
vesting the control of the umpires In
the league Itself. 1 he matter must bo
decided tonight for the first games take
place this coming Saturday.

'"i -- " " ZfiTm aTTr'i'-iT- ' '

HAWAIIAN ase

"MAY 8 to 2G, 1902
"

A brief season of 12 peiform
iinces only and (lrtt appear-nnee- s

In Honolulu of tint eml
nent nctoi Mi

Frederick Warde
and his dltlngulthcd cirganlza
tlon who will pichcut the foi
lowing lcpertolre.

Thursda- y- MAY 8 Night

VIROItSIUS
Saturday MAY 10 .Matinee

Tho iMountubunk
Saturday MAY 10 NMght

JULIUS CAESAR
Tuesday MAY 13 Wight

KINO LEAR
Thursday MAY 15 Night

OTHELLO
Programs: of other perform-

ances will bo duly announced
Complete Scenic Productions,

armor, continues, etc., specially
hi ought foi each play. Also
.Mi. Wtirdes oilglnal supporting )J
company, Im Hiding Messrs
Chat. 1). Hoi man, Harry John-

stone, Misses Antoinette Ash
ton, Virginia fnevv Trescolt
May Warde, Alleen liertollo and
fifteen others

Scale of Prices Kntlio Low-

er floor. $l.tn, I'amlly Circle,
$1 00. I.oges, $10,110; lloca, $15

Itegulur salo of tickets now J

open at Wall, Mthols Co.

iii'Tli ,Jfaj !?."-- .r r--Ti

LOCAL AND GENERAL

II. W. roster, Jeweler. IBS Hotel St.
Cottage at WalkIM for rent Sec

ad. under New Today

tni n tinftlA nt rnnit enita rlnlr nn Mm

A furnished cottage Is advertised for
rent. See ad under New Today.

A line carriage robo with Initial "J.
E." has been lost. Sec New Today

A black pup has been lost. Reward
for return. See ad under New Today.

The Catholic Ladles Aid Society will
hold a meeting at the Content nt 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
A grand opportunity to get a home at

Knlmukl Is offered by tbe trustees,
Gear, Lansing & Co. See their ad under
New Today .

Cotton Brothers & Co. arc about be
gli.nlng their channel dredging work,
the material from which Is to All in
the Kowalo section to grade.

The threo most profusely decorated
reople aboard the Alameda jestcrday
afternoon were Mana Wldemann, II. A.
Allen and Horace J, Craft. .

Mrs. A. E. Nichols left for the Coast
to'1" the estcrelay afternoon,

morning

Ihischull

She will visit at the home of her talhoi
In Los Angclos and will be an ay about
It year.

In the equity case of J. A. Mugoon vs
Kalel, bill to reform a iked and for
partition, the plaintiff confessej tin
demurrer and was allowed by Ji"la
ltohlnsoii to amend his Dill

The steamer Lehua arrived In port
this morning from Molokal and Maul
ports bringing a load of curd wood
hides and 19S sheep which she tool,
from Knunakakal. The.v are consigned
to the Metropolitan Meat Market.

A I'orto Rlcan girl, aged about twen-
ty cars. Is waiting at the police sta-

tion to be examined as to her sanlt.v
She was taken there josterday for safe
keeping, her actions nt the time of st

being somewhat crt.itli so sn) the
least ,

Tomorrow (Pi Ida) ) afternoon wilt Ijo

the last opportunity of viewing the loan
rolloctlon of Oreok art now on exhibi
tion at the rooms of the Ktlohanu Art
League In I'rogiess block. The rooms
will be open from 3 to 6 p. m. Adrc;'"-- '
slon free.

The lawn part of tho cleaners
be held at the resident c of F. J Low-rc-

corner Lupalllo and Vlnorla
streets. Saturday, Mh :i. Uioumls open
from 2.30 to 3 p .m Sale begins 3 p.
m. Admission 25 cents, children myiei
10 j ears, 10 cents.

Acting Governor Cooper, while In
vlting tho public generally through the
papers to meet Commissioner Ilarret
this afternoon, has Issued cards ml)
to members ofthe Chamber of Coin
merco, Merchants' Association 1'ress,
nlso some officials.

To the tourist photography affords
a never ending source of enjoyment. To
record with accuracy tho events and
scenes of his tour Is a pleasure never J'j
be forgotten. Honolulu I'hoto Supply
Co, loans Kodaks and prints and devel-
ops pictures on very short notice.

Charles Glrdlcr two years ago cam!
Into possession of an envelope post
marked In 1801 hearing two of tl.i
rare home-printe- 2 cent Inter-lslnu-

postage stamps. It Is addressed tt
Wm. II. Kaauwal, who was an unci
ct Morris Keohokulol and who trav
eled to Europe via Australia.

The Wilder Steamship Company'n
steamer Maul has been find $20 by thv
Custom House authorities for neglect
Ing to have her mime dlsplat-e- on hei
bow. The names on both sides of ihc
bow weic painted out when the strain-
er received a new tout lotcntl) and as
the) had not In on palnttd on again
ii line of $10 for e.uh name wiih loled

M. I. Sliutik appeared at the polli
station jestcrday afternoon and In
slstxl on u uarianl being lKMinl foi
the arrest of Charles Laiubiil on Tni
ihurge of assault and Ikitterj Shunk
was slightly excited at the time but
the warrant was ncveilhthx Ihsued.
loiter on, he returned to the ollke ii
the Deputy Sheilff and staled that ill
had decided not to have the warrant
sent out.

Two sailors II . Anderson unci T.
Thompson wero arrested lust night by
Olllcer Harry Kllnt of tho wulcr front
police who buppened to put." by the
sjlooon in time to see the men nglillng,
In the Police Couit todu), both de,cn-dunt- s

claimed that they wire drunk
lit the Him- - unci did not know what they
vveie doing. i:.ich man was fined f.l
and costs. They were ver) b.ccllj bat
tcied nbout the face,

James Wakefield who was on tho
steamship Utrurlu thnt Inst her piopcl-.l- r

and rudder while tiofslng the At
lantic has written local fi lends of his
cxperleucvj 011 hoard the dlHtit-bse-

steamer He says that there u.is little
fenr on board after the drst 1I.1) follow-
ing the aeddcut. Alter they vveie pick
ed up by the William Cluff u Hie broke
out on tho Utrmln. which Neemed seri-
ous for u time Tho Cluff uus giauted
CM 000 for towing the Ktrurlu to the
Azoiis.

EW Hill
A meeting of tho Chinese I'nlted

Society was held In lieMclqimrters lust
night There was a large attendance
(.( the faction at whoso head Is C. K.
At and who were In charge of tho lust
Chlnoso Now Year celebration lu tho
nail of the society.

The principal thing done nt the
meeting was tho adoption ufter some
discussion, of the minutes of the last
meeting, which .was held on January
1!) nnd nt which time thn present list
of olficcrs was chosen H will be i

.nembered at this was the second cloe- -

Inn. It linvlus been decided by the Al

'act on follow the dictates ol Tiuas
:rer 'right and holit a new election
ucnrdlnr to tlici b laws.

Thn adoption of tho ivlnutes of the
iiioviniis riiccting mun 111 that tlo Al

hi tlon moan to stand by whnt thoj
leeni to bo tlielr rights, unci If tliuro

any attempt to oust them finui
holr pioscnt control of tho Chlneso

United Society thoy will light the
proposition from stmt to finish.

S A HIT !

MclNERNY

genuine

S SHOE STORE ;

INDUCEMENTS

EXTRAORDINARY
Tho following aro no o'dln.rj offerings In somo Instances wo

hsvo reduced tho staple good's over In ovcry caso

tho of money exceptional nnd shouli bo
ndvantago of by buyers with thn slightest economical propensities.
Sale begins Monday morning, 28lh.

TAFFETA SILK SALE

330 jnrds of assorted shades
Taffeta Silk, our regular 1.10

anil 1 00 quality. On salo this
week nt

50 cents

KID GLOVE SALE
Any lady dcBlrlng Kid Gloves,

tho latest with clasp fastenings,
In White, Tan shades,
heavy stitching on back, all en-

tirely new stock nnd In pcifect
condition, should not miss this
opportunity.
VICTOR GLOVES nt

95 cents
Krgular prlco $1.50.

LADIES' FANCY NECKWEAR

Ilcatitlful assortment on salo

this week at exactly one halt
price.

Fine Leather Purses at your
own prices, all In excellent con-

dition Wo arc closing them
out at a loss.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
IlaVgalns offered this week In

every line Como and sco them.

at
The New York Dental 1'arlors are

iinilnr now manacomeht and nre turn
.Ing out the best kind of clentnl work
known to tho profe-sslo- nt the lowest
prices over knovn In Honolulu.

Tack department In charge of a spe
cialist and our operators nro graduate
dentists of the schools
In tho V. B. or tho world.

Wo hnvo a larger staff than any oth-
er dental otTIco In tho city: wo have
tho best plato workers, crown and
tirldgn specialists, and In fart all
branchos of dentistry as practiced by
11s aro strictly up to date.

Wo can save you money on your don-a- l

work. Wo will tell j'ou In advance
exactly what jour work will cost by
a free examination.

SET TEETH $5.00
QOLD CROWNS $5.00
GOLD FILLINGS $1.00
tilLVER FILLINGS 50c

NO PTES liMJtiMjawa

All our Instruments are thoroughly
sterilized beforo uso.

New York Dental Parlors
Room 4, Ellto Building, Hotel Btroot

LADIK3 IN ATTBNDANC1F
Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. a.
Hundajs, $ a. m. to K u..

If yovi tuvc ih m v iur (ret hive tint ly ar,ufffl
bli titMii ll Ik nof nvrrki r to N to tureJ t
vorrs, irffovurc nail b tHv i chllMa nt etc
The mv ( ur4 lh Ii yoi r ttet miy I tr krn
l Ni htbts V ull N utrneJ, not only
ow n uch n tt 11 4 . ntoriibl y t I wait

iji wltli hm mi .h m ire vi. r tJ trc nu I tw
t t t. tfili k ani av( in II y ur t klri or kuCUl

Cut ni m about U or it J u orJ anJ I

l leal on nu

Din W. K.
CHIROPODIST.

Orenon DIocK.
Union Street above Hotel.

Gliuultatlon olfcea free.

a

hit
An upto-dat- Bteurh
cr at an uptodato
price; $4.50 Invested
In this shoe will bring
you more returns In
comfort and satisfac-
tion than twice that
amount spent In oth-
er ways. This Uleu-che- r

Is built on mod-
ern, progressive lines
and Is a fitter and a
wlnnor In every re-

spect. " " " " "

aB

prices on one-hal-

opportunity saving Is taken

April

Illack or

BARGAINS III TOWELS
Just 100 dnz. superb Cotton

Illicit Towels Slzo 18x31 In.
this week at

75c a dozen

READY MADE SHEETS
Hxcellent Cotton material.

Anchor llrand, ready for use,
slzo 90x90, regular prlco 90c.
S00 on sale this Meek at

65 cents

HANDKERCHIEF BARGAINS
SO doz. l.adlcB Hanrikcr-eliW'fs- .'

embroidered corners.
This celc at

5

FANBY BORDER Handkerchiefs
CS iloz. on salo this week at..

50c a dozen

BLUE SEAL VASELINE
This week, per bottlo

5

HOSIERY

Sale of Hosiery will bo ex-

tended to this week, samo ex-

tremely low prices prevailing
as iliulng last week.

Pacific Import Co., Ltd.
.MODIIL DI.OCK,

H0HT 8T.

Honest dental work Fred-- u Waron
honest prices

"Uliw-NeBt- fn

CORNS!

Bole,

BROKER AND

cents

cents

9ES9

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 553; TeJ Bluo 791; Room
3. SurreU's DulldM.

P. H. Burnette
Real Estate and Conveyancing, Insur-

ance and Collection, Notary Public.

Room 10, Mclntyre Building.

HBiflHHIEHRHHIIIHHIIHr

S

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AQENT8 FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phlladslphto
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, f ,T

ronto.

Offices Stinaenvvsld lldf Mi's
chant Street Tel. Main 1(3.

HONOLULU STOCK GXCHANfJE

Honolulu, May I, tool

NAME Or STOCK

MERCANTILE.

hConfii
NS SidnDO.Co.LH
LB. K.rr ft Co.. UJ.

SUGAR.

Bi PUntittofi Co ....
Hiwtttin ArrlcultufllCc
rfiiuini.om stu e.o
HawiMinSorir Co .

Sugar Co ...
Hoflotu Sugar Co....
Haiku Sugar Co......

plantation Co
Kltial Plant Co .HI.
Klpahu'u Sugar Co. ...
Kotoa Sugar Co . .

M(BtTltSuCo..U. .
0qii Sugar fo, ,.

I (loma SuparCo ...
Sulcata Sngar Plan. Co

I Ola Su. Co . LM ailrunCiir. tc .4iin?
I (lowajConir-an-

raaunau su, riamio
I'ac'fic Sugar Mill
Pala IManta Ion Co
PrtwkenSi gir Co
Plureer Mill tn
I'lonrtr Mill Co Attea
Walalua Ago Co . ..
WalltkuSugarCo .

WalntaniloSugar Co
Waltnta Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Wllirt Stramihln Co
Inttr-ltla- MramN Co
Hawaiian fclKtrlc Co
Hon Hrli T & L Co
Mutual) Ttlrrhont Co
OihuRy&L Co
Pepple Ut?iH Vg Co

BANKS.
Flr.t Nitiorul Rank
Vlrn AS!l-nkT-

BONDS
lUwtllin Cmv rer cent;
HiloH KCo 6 recent
Hon Rap! J Trimlt ....
Ewj Pljntit n 6 fr rent
wnu knllo per c
Oihu lMintJton ftpc
Oil PlJntitlono p. C

W4I1IUA AETfCUl -- p. C

Nt). 10

.l
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Colonil Jere Maxtor I'resldi n. of the
Tennessee Cciitinl Hnllroad Ii trjlng
to carry out plan of a reproduc-
tion of Tennessee State Capitol lu
kvveil block co.il nt the St l.rtulh fair.

Sluec I'rcsldent-elec- t I'.ilma has tak-
en to addressing the New York Cham-
ber of Commerce It w III surprise no oun
to hear of n Populist "movement" in
Cuba with Wall street as Its bugaboo.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT,

STOCK ANDJOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or

ot.S

the
the

HONOLULU 8TOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for tho purchase or isJ rX
stocks and bonds carefuly promit-l- y

executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor, SUnotn- -

wald Dldg. Pottotflco box 390; Tsls--
phone Main 331.

ifrooo

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

A10NP.V ADVANCIID ON 6UGAK
8IXUKITIU8.

921 Fort Street
TEL, MAIN

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATEJND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:.

curtains
CURTAIN WEEK AT

E.W. Jordan s
OTOIJH

300 PAIRS CURTAINS

from 50 cents a pair up,

Tl'c licnt collection In the city unci uiuclt
luvvci than iistuil fur

ONU WCUK ONLY.

-i- n

and

133.

sJizJfmeamkmmi&tow .v ,.l5h :ft&!cittfw "


